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14 1907I HYMNS$65 unmmrrVERSIONS DO 1er AGREE TORONTO JUNCTION.

t^0®40 Junction, -Rob. 13.—Wallace 
“7,No' •*. O. T. B„ are holding their 

* ",al con<seM anti dance In St. James' 
nb!’ °D F'Blday evening-. 

taT™ flre dePartment was celled out 
„ WetWDO°n to the residence of T. 
Sproute, M EMaabeth-street. A »man 

the *>ack kitchen was the cause'.

Thepolicecourt room was ^te with I Toronto Junction cytoteTcta* wül *be 

swearing yesterday afternoon of the held on Friday evening ’ 
variety caused by two rival factions dea,th occurred this afternoon of
getting together, and after swearingto I £!^î ^Itoie. «ged 52, at 113 Queen- 
teh the truth, the whole truth, Ind ! Œo “\n,T w

nothing but the truth, proceed to .tell Trh>nt'h ago by a large hen coop falling 
their stories. ‘ ?» **» while he was "o2 n. Sf

The caee being tried by Magistrate A^L£<WldoJv ?Dd tWo daughters. Kingsford . Vu„ '

math of the feud between the parties 1 nlg’ht- 
pt the first part and the parties of the
second part, whiçh compose .the “ West 1 Marleham. l
End Christian Temperance Union " „,M?Vkh.am’ Feb- 13.-The Ladles’

have mating to a haU on ^c^at^he^81 °hW*
I Bath urst-streel. Last Sunday /here of Feb. 22.
I was -rough house." As a result James Women's Auxiliary of Grace
I Hunt-164 Defoe-street,and W. Mitchell, cake'^L.toî’f mo®t ■uocesaful pan-

I raiginred on a change of assault. The was raised for church purposes 

I complainant Was Richard Marshall. "unlber ?,f independent telephones
|| The trouble 1, over the "workers- I

avi<n.g two -presidents, or rather, two at iiome of Mrs. Winkler to-day 
factions, each claiming their man tihe 1 ^1h^- t3le reP°Tta submitted showed a I 
elect. Last Sunday both determined to durta^e^yetir “ ^ membership |

hold meetings to the same hail. The The cement work of the new bridge 
hrst to arrive took possession of the ovf t,he Rouge River to completed and 
rT^n, alJd started oft with “Hold the anly «.waits the arrival of the steel 
fort.’ Then the other side arrived work to commence operations on the 
and the organist got busy with “See construction of the bridge proper, 
the Mighty Host Advancing." H

sane: with a will, “Onward, I f Bast Toronto
.... ., ~brt®tia,n Soldiers.” The poor organ East Toronto, Feb. 13.—The regular

silk rirdle. sizes 14. te to I 'rw’f1®. worst of u in the mlx-up. monthly meeting of the Wilting yFo,*.
* 4- I|^be^e "ere many “jabs” and “Jolts” of St. Saviours Church will take

inches and nreeantinm the - I ®*c'h‘9»Sed, the ladles of the congrega- P-»ce at s o'clock to-morrow menés ana presenting the tlon «^..“butting in.” Main^street, near the Kingston-road
anoearance oF e »r I What Happened. waf ln « 'bad condition to-day, owing
appearance Ot a $500 I It was about 3 o’clock that Past Pre- I t°_Lhe breaking of a water pipe.
mink- coat L, ,? Marshall made his appearance .For Pafrt two or .three days the
rilinK COal. I at the meeting. His appearance ac- oity engineers have been

cording to some witnesses, was the slg- rimnlng 
ual for some trouble, and one said 0111611 «' 
that he had warned Marshall not to ot the town.

,4.4 accompanied the
Did tilts man warn you?" asked the I Hockey Club to Markham to-

ma>gistrate. | nlgvht.
He never spoke to me ,*• declared 

tne man.

SIMPSON‘
Muskrat CoatsJ 3

iRrg.neted)! $34.75 /

$100
H. H. FUDQER, Free.; J. WOOD, ManagerA Sunday Episode,1 With Temper

ance Workers in Star Parts, 
Ventilated in Court..

Thursday, Feb.14.

In Describing the Effects Pro
duced By the Mendelssohn 

Choir at Carnegie Hall.
t

Saved by Buying 
Furs Now Men’s Store Bargains

• 4 100 Men’s Single and Double-breast- -i
8ults' domestic and English »_ 

tw eeda In a large variety of patterns, L I QQ
else* 34-42, regular $6.80, |7.60. $8 and [ 4*30
I», your choice Friday....................................)j

Men’e Odd Coats, from suits that 
would sell at 16.50. $7.60, $8 and $10, 
twffi* and serges, arises 34-40. to clear 
Friday ..........................................  .......................

Men’s Good Strong Domestic Tweed 
Trouser,’ jn medium dark grey shades, 
with fancy light stripe and colored 

x' ati-lpe, made with top andhlp pockets, 
sloes 82-42, regular $1.60, Friday............

Boys' Three-piece Suits, eooetotltwr of 
English and domestic tweed, to light 
and medium grey shades, also plain - 
dark colora, sacque style, sises 28-84, I 1 
regular $3.60, li and 34.50, Friday...........I

New York, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—An
other magnificent audience greeted the 
Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto in Car
negie Hall this evening, and the appre
ciation manifested was marked.

The musical critics unite to praise of 
the choirie performance, as the foliow- 
“f extracts from to-day’s notices show:

Herald: “New York has not heard In 
a decade such chorus singing. Liszt's 
Thirteenth Psalm’ -established the 
choir’s title to -consideration as’ one of 
the most highly trained bodies of stag
ers ever heard here.”

Sun: "The Mendelssohn Choir has 
made a plat* for itself In the favor of 
the New York connoisseurs. It numbers 
220 voices; and they seem to be all good 
ones. Certainly they produced tost night 
a big, sonorous body of fresh and vital 
tone. The bigness of the tone seldom 
seemed to be attained at the expense 
of quality.”

Tribune:

The priede listed below J 

will show yeu how to save I 

$22.50 up te $100 if you I 

buy ftirs now. We a te 

giving special reductions 

on our expensive furs and 
buyers must » remember 

that this class of goods 

will last for years, with 

undiminished beauty, and 

are always in good stylé. 
Our stocktaking sale will 

only last a little while 
longertso do your buying 

now.

<p|

a
1will 2.i9on Thursday

*
: s I]

98cAid
win hold a 

parsonage on the evening

S’¥
I 2.49

1
Made out of drop or 

whole skins, with large 

collar and revers, 24 and 

26 inches long, leg of 

mutton sleeves, with or 

without cuffs, best satin

"Choral music to not ne
glected to New York, but we have no 
nngle society which cultivates it to,.so 
many phases as does the visiting or- 
ganlzatlon If last night’s program to 
Illustrative of Its ordinary activities. 
Such vigor, combined with such preci
sion, Is not often met to a choral or- 
ganization. Mr. Vogt and the singers 
would have given even, more pleasure 
than they did had there been a more 
d^5ate «<tiu»tment of dynamics,”

The Frees: “I was with the Mendels
sohn Choir, which sos urpassed to al- 
most every respect any bo*- of singers 
of its sise that we have ever heard, 
that the listener gasped. The singing 
was superb, overpowering.”’ '
_ The American: “It must be remem
bered that in coming to stag fbr us the 
Toronto choir, deliberately Invited com- 
parison, for Now York has ome or two 
pretty good choirs of its own, that of
SL.2?rt^?1<”new’8’ for example; the 
OratOTlo Society, the Musurgta, to say 
nothing of the Musical Art Society. But 
It is to be written to the credit of the 
Canadlanpilgrlme that last night they 
^heartily praised for their splendid

The World: "It to a remarkable Choir, 
rousing to Its moments of a climax and 
surprisingly tender in deUcate epl-

SUITS TO MEASURE
Custom_ . , „ Tailoring Department,

special offer for Friday and Saturday.
50 Suit Lengths, consisting of Eng- 

lddh Scotch t woods mid'nuicy wor- 
•teds, exclusive designs, no two alike; 
also a few navy blue and black unfin
ished worsted, whkfti we have been 
selling all season at $23.60, $24 325, 
326.50 and 327; your choice of thesa 
made from measurements taken on Fri
day or Saturday, In single or double
ra stedf sacque style, for

1 large, fine natural Hudson Bay 
Sable Set, Imperial muff,trimsned' 
with natural hêeads, tails and paws, 
and throw-ever tie 72 inches long,

300.00
1 Fine dark natural Mink Set,deub1e 

stripe threw over tie, 100 inches 
long, lined with mole skin, and 
heart-shaped muff to match, re-

Sr!” 135.00
1 Chinehilla Set, threwwirsr tie, 64 

inches tong, and Imperial muff te 
!“*•••» Wfulnr price for net 
$150.00, for..

^ .<’1!

17.95
The be-

lining, . with . or , without
b

I % 'J!Beet linings and workmanship, fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded.

FURNISHINGS—MEN’S and BOYS’
Men’s Working Shirts, drills, flannels, 1 

eateens and duck, collars and pockets, I 
sizes 14 to 17 1-3, regiriar value up to f 
$1, Friday .................. I

*
•engaged to 
the beach, 

fferemt parts, 39c127.50trial lines 
nee have run

along 
in dllOnly a few left—balance 

of a big season’s selling 

and offered without 

serve at $34.75—reduced 

from $65.00.

If interested speak 

quick. Mail orders must 

reach us promptly.

2 F«n«y Ermine Seta, cravats, three 
cede hanging, turn over cellar, 
satin lined, 45 inches lepg, Ioa- 
Perl*l ■off. medium sise, •/ eat

00 55 00

Boys' Ribbed Wool sweaters, roll col
lars, navy blue end cardinal, sizes for 
bays $ to U years, regular value 60c 
and 76c, Friday

I 39cf r The Bell Telephone Co. have encoun- I
, tred «reat ddfflculty In removing the
. Y” 1 dld. «nd you know It,” -repli- w«t6r from the basement of their new 

edt the witness, “and j can get the XxchatlK° ‘buU<ling bear the comer of 
policeman who: heard me warn you ” Que6n-®treet and Lee-avenue. . LI 
,hT emf°ry aSl toM t>y one side waa „The opening of-the East Torinto 
tblfi; There had been an election and H|,«‘h School has been definitely fixed. I 
the result did not suit some, who de- I for Feb- 22. I I

thal.Mr- Matheson had been
elected president. Mr. Robb his oppo- — Scnrboro.
nent, was advised to refuse to give up In«wnlng trains on the G. T. R. from
his seat, and , as a result, first one , e eaet were «H seriously delayed 
map and then another had been oc- rrom 8 o'clock yesterday morning till 
cupying the chair. When Mr. Mar- n^fly noon, -by the derailment of on 
shall came in that afternoon some per- 1"®“?? aitd freight train at Scamboro 
eon called out, "Put him out.” Then "Action, a -short distance' west of the 
another grabbed -him by the shoulders ®t»îto.n' tbe «- T. R. main line [ L™
and shook him. and the Midland run -together A =

"Mitchell,” declared Marshall, “shook £ret®bt was 8»lng west at 30 miles an 
me several times, white Hunt hit me aod leaving the rails at ....
four times.- - • Junction piled up in a heap', tearing up

Then Mitchell got on the stand and the 'tracll; *r °*«rly half a mile, 
said that Marshall had got the wrong
man, as he was not -there until the • florth Toronto,
whole matter was over. Tb6 Women’s Foreign Mission Auxll-

“W-hy, if I was to shake you, I should iîrî 01 the pi»sbyterian Church held 
®b«k6 ,|lhe Hto out of you,” declared monthly meeting Wednesday
Mitchell. I afternoon, at the home of Mrs. Kers-

“There is some pretty strong perjury ÏÏÎi' DTtereJJw*s « ®°od attendance, 
remarked Chief lnspector Arch7 m™' addl?#8ed the meeting, and 

-bald. v d 1 J>,erle «ad « paper on “Persia"
The magistrate will hear th» evi /z Ml Gulden and H. Boswell return- dence tofiay of the po^em^f ^ 8tl Catharines, I

were present. It seems to betbé opta- Stl °lemrôt’s
“wo?L^. A 1^rconf^n^C>therh00<1 °f An*
Ing disorderly on the L^r^ Day Motica’'redM^y waa observed sit St.

plalnant in a.noth^ cafe W»h Chatbo,lc Church the dlstribu-
her sons OharriT«' She charged tlon of ashes was followed by the masstog Xrderifry kicktov lr «f^offlclattog, The^r™-^
of her house 26 wthe door Vi?t- Ç e-ment s were well attended.
Acrnrdlno- *x.’ 13**?onsfteld-avenue. Councillor Lawrence, R. G Kirbv and
bald 1° °blef Inspector, Atohl- Miss N. Lawrence and Mri B
bald thore has been too much star rence are 1 '
boarder around -the Beaconsfleld ‘house are with 

are oId enough to realize New York, 
it Twïâ"? and Probably resented The North Toronto Hockey Club have 
ago 7 ere locked out a few nights only one more match to win to entitle 

The mao-lot—. ,, 'to the champion trophy cup In
for a 6 «'Hpurned the case the northern section of the Junior La-
„ week, in order to give the boys Crosse Hockey League, 
a chance to get t-helr tools from
t£ î.aüf« move away- A younger sls- 

Is being taken care of in one of 
the homes. Mrs. Strang- left the 
room smiling.
t»d «f^es'8,itt- 50 Oxford-street, olaim- 
Lîd 811'80 wages from Donato Fabrizco,
280 College-street. The case will be 
tried to-day.

re-

Mtonfe Scotch Wool and, Ftoebe-lined I v 
Underwear, perfect goods, overiocked I 
seams, regular value 60c garment. Fri- f 

■ fiay —-■ ... .x— I

tor

39c! Out of town c ostomoru need not hesitnte
iï''liï:'u,cïïz.e2z.u’ *•

J.XT.HIRWE«IHEBtCO..
! s furriers 

•4-86 YONGE STREET 
, , TORONTO. ,

The Evening Post: “If a dozen of the 
favorite artists of the Metropolitan and 
Manhattan opera houses had sung In 
Carnegie Hall last night there could not 
have been more enthusiasm. Such choral 
singing has seldom tf ever been heard 
In that hall. Mr, Vogt is evidently a 
trainer of the very first rank. The 
Mendelssohn Chorus is as perfect in its 
way as the Boston Symphony Orches- 

|To he?-r *,s cho.tr stag the most: 
stirring choral music ever written 
would alone be worth the price of a

The Globe: "it has remained for a 
visiting’ chorus to sing* the almost su
perhuman chorale finale as it has eel- 
dom If ever been sung here before. 
Surely a virtuoso choir. A remarkable 
body of singers covered Itself 
fflory to the Ninth Symphony.”

Men’s and Boys’ soMd Silk Neckwear, -v 
strings only, neat patterns, regular 25c, V 
Friday •••• ««•• • J 9c

I I I . Men’s English W-htie Linen, Collars, 
2-lnch, stand-up turn-down shape 
only, perfect fitting, regular 16c value, 
sizes 14 to 17, Friday, three for ...............

}: 25c1 18

Japanese 941k Handkerchiefs, hem-1 
stitched, plain or Initials, full size 365 l 
only, Friday .................................. .. 20c? 1»,

Elms Laero MEN'S and BOYS’CAPSthe »«e Clnb.

by tetophoiuvx^ fe. tns

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS
160 Men’s and Boys’ Wllnterwear 

Caps, In assorted tweeds, sliding -bands 
to pull down over the ears, regular 35c 
Friday ..................................................................  ’ }140 Yenge Street, TORONTO 12cI

with
it

\ MEN’S FURSHANGING IN WOODSHED.

76 Men’s Girman Otter, Nutria Bea-1 
ver and Astrachan Fur Cape, wedge 1 
shape, regular «8, Friday ........... ........ J

20 Men's Choice otter Fur Cap*, best 1 
Oanedton skip*, wedge shape, regular L 
318, Friday ................. .. j

100 Men’s Fur Collars, to astrachan 
lamb, glossy even curl eklne, regular 
$5. Friday............. '

What Do -You Know of 
Buildtod Construction ?

Aged Government Clerk Found Den.l 
•»>" IHs Danghter. ,

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—.Napoleon 
.Gravel, clerk in >be census and statis
tical department. ï hanged
his home on Sussex-street this after
noon. *■ v

One of his daughters discovered him 
suspended b ya chain and skate strap 
from a beam In the woodshed. His 
feet dangled but a few inches from 
the floor.

Gravel, who was 65 years of age, 
leaves a widow and twelve children. '

, Single Fare to Toronto.
Return tickets at one-way fare from 

all stations In Ontario are advertised 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, for 

i visitors to Toronto for the Horse 
Breeders' Exhibition, shortly to be 
held. Tickets are good going Feb 20 
and 21, return Hmi,t Feb. 25, and 
obtainable at 
or station.

1.50;

:

9.00 :I Ihimself at
f—

}When a manufacturer buys a machine, a farmer 
n implement, a mechanic a toel or a student a beek, 

e prides hinfself on his knowledge of the merits or 

the demerits of the various art! Jea offered io fill the 

especial requirements he may have in miad.

But when a man contemplates building a house 

a factory, a church, aïï office building, a school, or! 

in short, ^ny kind of structure,\how much does the 

average layman know of the comparative merits of the 

many different materials and appliances that enter into 

the construction of the building he intends to pay for?

The prespective builder finds he is Spending much 

money for many things he knows practically nothing

2.50....................... .. e.g. ••

10 Men’s Black Astrachan Lamb Furl 
Coat*, -made from selected skins, glossy l Off AA 
even curie, regular 346 and $50, Friday] wdtUU

f ill
i Oil

«
ra

MEN’S UMBRELLASLaw-
atpongt our townspeople who 
the «Mendelssohn Choir in ’i Men’s Umbrellas, full size, covers of 

good mercerized Austria cloth, steel 
rode gmd frames, natural wogd 
lee, pl41n and stiver trimmed, ■ 
prices 76c and $1, Friday............

i

59chand-
regular-ï,

11

I MEN'S $1.50 6L0VES 69care
any C.P.R. ticket office the

rilverdale.
The pupils of Queen Alexandra School

choir of sixty young voices. The solo- 
lsts will-be Miss Margery' MacMillan 
and Rosa Matthews; Masters Sansom, 
IVilson %nd Roy Calms. The Mother 
Owe Festival; Simple Simon; The 
f!ed T?m, the Piper's Son; Jack

. J111’ and many others of your 
children p friends will be heard of.

Men'* Fine French Mad# Silk-lined 
and Umined Suede and Glace Kid 
Glove*, to tan* and greys, broken lines 
from our regular stock, perfect fitting, 
beet workmanehlp, sizes 7 to S 1-2, re
gular up to $1.50; on .ale Friday,' per 
pair ...............j.'.v............................... .. ...

I
court

69c«

“GuiNiA Gold Values"I r-
I1 II roach of Bylaws

The police are enforcing the bylaw 
against those who leave their rig* in 

e streets for a longer tdme tihani they
w?n.d‘ ^hose flned 31 and costs were: 
William Saunders, Isaac Pollock, Rob
ert Titus, 50 Rye re-on-street; Jacob 
Canfield, 190 Chestnut-street; Max 
Gold, 94 Hayter-street; Harry Black 
142 Agnes-street.

Another nuisance the police dre after 
Is young men who congregate àt street 
Corners,George Dixon,1172 West Bloor- 
street; Robert Auld, 77 Hamburg-ave- 
nue; Richard H-a-m, 817 Dovercourt- 
road; Thomas Frogley, 1150 Yonge- 
street; James Hackett, 59 Mlckson-ave- 
■nue; Ralph CTheyne, 50 Shafteebury- 
avenue; Thomas Mhite, 10 Birch-ave
nue, and Alex.
street, were each fined 31 and costs.

“Neckery” ;ii The purpose of the Building and Real Estate De- 

pjrrtmsnt shortly te tfe begun in The Toronto Sunday 

World is primarily a campaign of education to fa

miliarize the average layman with preper'ând safe as 

well a$,beautiful construction; that he may know what 

he wants" and know when he is getting It when building 

his business establishment, his club, his church or 

his house.

11
Balmy Beach.

At a meeting of the -Pavilion ;Y.P.A. 
tn-ese officers11 From the House That Quality 

Built.
, „ were elected : Président.

Frank C. Gaved; vice-president, Miss 
McIntyre; secretary, William Hawk- 

.Measurer Mr. Kahle; convener 
refreshment committee, Mrs Gaved- 
program committee, Miss Kahle; mem- 

an^ reception committee, W.
fry pre^deft^' “n McIntyre ls honor:

PRIVATE DISEASESTABLE
GOODS

x«
f There’s a kind of unwritten 

cede that at fixed times in the 
■ vràr" a gentleman shall have 

his new suits and outer gar
ments made far him.

But it doesn’t apply te the 
« other things in his dress—and 

' the right time to buy-i# dicta
ted by his fancy Forin tince, 
he hardly puts the thought ef 
the need'of" it into buying new

Neckwear

And that’s just one reason 
why we’re giving the empha-^ 
sis to clearfng lines of very elr- 
clusire novelties in French 4-
in-hands at ,

/ -■ ■ •

50c, 75c, $t.oe and up te 

$2.00.

t'.tvoue%* 8terUlty
ill - remit of foil, oreiriwwl.
tt ee'tedby^lsfvîiflîimî
Ihr only sure cure »4 M b*J 
after enreto

: Entree Dishes, Tsast Racks, 
Egg Creels,

TsajBets, Setts aad Peppers, 
Breakfast Creels, Etc.

j
! I(- Todniorden.

Jurp’ïï Sitssrio

laid before the council at „
AU ratepayers are Invited

SKIN DISEASBS 
mlutter result of bypblllS 
cieeL No mtreurr used is 
tieaaecai of Syphilis.
DIS BASKS orWOMlS 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation 13d el

- !
The Toronto Werld is read by the business 

and after all it is he whe is the most-interested 
in everything that concerns building.

Architects, engineers and contractors see and 
study the technical papers and are supposed to keep 
abreast of the times. They are called upon for ser
vice when a man proposes to build; true it is also wise 
to call in a doctor in a case of sickness. Bqt it is well 
to know enough about hygienic matters to permit éne 
tj live properly and to comprehend and follow the 
doctor’s directions when he is consulted, 
building.

ü McDonald, 17 Bel lair- man 
person1 ENQUIRY BEGINS TO-MORROW an early date, 

to attend. RICE LEWIS & SON HOURSi
to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womb, 
DAY*

0 to II a.m.

:

'LIMITED.

Cer King jmi4 Victoria St«„ Toronto

Commissioner Starr lallngton.
heM randrees carnival was

row morning. The investigation proper ^'h,fh caused the many friends of th^ 
to be conducted by J. R. L. Starr will ®kf.t€r® who visited the rink much diffl- 
open on Monday morning. Culty in Judging to whom the honors

The commissioner's powers are very °- tne evening were due. There were 
wide, and every case of alleged Impro- fkaters from Toronto, Port Credit t« 
prlety, no matter What It ls, will be in- 1,ngton and Mlmlco. • ’
vestigated. In fact, the general license 
question in Toronto ls to be, thoroly 
ventilated. It Is also announced- that 
the street rumors concerning the tied 
houses will be enquired into. Evidence 
will be taken under oath.

Dr. Wilson, chairman of the board 
of license commissioners, said yester
day that the meetings of the commis
sion would hereafter be open "to the 
press.

Tha above are the SpseUb 
ilea of 131

“Will Go Into 
Matter»” to Fullest Extent.M ■

OR- W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SFA0INA AVE

J J The commissioner appointed to in-

DIVIDBND NOTICES.
If mlI; I! 3 DR. SOPERThe ffoverelgn Bank of Canada

—quarterly dividend.—
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

on» and one-half per cent. (1H per cent.» 
for the quarter ending Slat January belt»' 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank baa been 
declared, and that the same toll' be payable 
at the bead office and at the branches on 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb- 
ruary next Tha transfer book* will be 
clotted from let to 15th February both 
day* Inclusive. By order of the Board D 
M. Stewart, General Manager. Toronto. 
26th December. 1906.

SPECIALIST IS
ayphliri. »
Impotence, Varie#- 
cole. Skin, Blood 
and Privât* Me

> Hi

Mlmlco.
gationt^sghe.d toXSunday’“SbS

I?°m t0 conslder the advisability of ln-
!he chVchT" ^'er 1n the chu^h snd 
the church wardens were asked to see
^“w organ that Is building and re-

or KUlamey Cottage Is 
I?:toalbers of the Methodist 

Indies Aid at a thimble tea on Friday 
afternoon.

Se with ,&ïMirsa
history and twooeot 
«tompfyrropjy;

_Hea"-‘P to 12am.rS to S° arnTîtoS pj*. 
Sunday* 2 to 6 pm.

Addroaa DR. A SOPER.25 Toronto .troot 
Toronto, OnL

' r
Shirts to order.? The layman neyer can know too much-about the 

subject for his own good, 

heeded lessons of recent times,the appalling less ef life 1 

and property by fire, the destruction in one year ef 

over half as much building as was erected during the 

same period, fully justify our contention tha* the 

age man knows too little about this important branch 

of our industrial and social development.

The terrible,\ho littlef
' ANOTHER LAURIER ARISES,

Bodlete Be ten by Wolves.
Battle ford, Feb. 18.—The Mounted 

Police detail has arrived here with sup
plies for any settlers w-ho may be 
found destitute. The country for a 
radius ot 100 miles is being carefully 
patrolled™

Two bodies have been found partially 
devoured by wolves on the Saskatche
wan.

t r nvagne Laurier, who was Sir Wilfrid's 
half-brother.

There were two other candidates, but 
they retired in Dr. Laurler's favor. j

9685 for Th ree-Year-Old.
Lexington, Ky., Pel). 13.--The best prie* 

at the third day'» sale of the Kentucky 
Sale# Coin pony here was for Berkshtr*
Rdd, a 3-year-old. trial mile 2;2014, to Ot
to Creel of Cardlngton. Ohio, tor ' |<iafc 
Sales will continue until Friday.

Distant Relative of Premier Nomin
ated In L’Assomption.

Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Dr. R. 
C. Laurier, a Montreal practitioner and 
a distant relative of the prime minis
ter, was chosen to-day by the Liberal 
convention to contest the L’Assomption 
•eat vacated by the death of Charte-

?:

Wedding RingsTAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

77 KING ST. WEST.
aver-

$3.00 to $10.00 Each
j| WANLESS & CO., l6frYeiH|s SL Ji
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